
St White’s Primary School – French

Phase: LKS2 Topic: Autumn Term 

What should I already know?

• We live in England.

• England is a country

• England is in Europe.

• The language that we speak is English.

• Other languages are spoken in other countries.

vocabulary

Bonjour Hello

Au revoir Good bye

Je m’appelle. I am called…

Comment ca va? How are you?

Ca va bien I’m well

Merci Thank you

Comme-ci, comme-ca I’m ok

Ca va mal I’m not so good

Comment tu t’appelles? What are you called?

Ca va? How are you?

Tu aimes le/la…? Do you like…?

Tu t’appelles… You are called…

Elle s’appelle… She is called…

Il s’appelle… He is called…

Je I

Tu You

Elle She

Il He

Bonsoir Good evening

Bonne nuit Good night 

Salut! Hi!

Cultural information

France is a country in Europe.
To get to France, we have to cross the English Channel by plane, 
ferry or Eurotunnel.
The capital city of France is Paris.
The Eiffel Tower is a famous landmark in France.

Values

Challenge

Commit

Conquer

Celebrate

What will I know by the end of the unit?

I will be know how to say how I am feeling when I am asked the question Ca va? By using Ca va bien, Ca 
va mal or comme ci comme ca as my answer
I will know how to say what I am called and introduce a friend  using Je m’appelle… and Elle/il s’appelle…
I will know how to greet people appropriately for the time of day by using Bonjour, Bonsoir and Bonne 
nuit. I will say Salut for Hi if greeting someone I know well.
I will be able to  locate France on a world map and describe it’s position in relation to England. 

Grammar

We use the present tense when saying what our name is and 
how we are feeling at this moment.
We use a question mark when asking a question.


